
ture. Horticultural, mir.ins ;

THE TIMES, Puolie that I shall continHe bui-ue- ss

at L'unn. N. C, in Ihe shop for j

u.erly. occupied by Ii, A. .loluis-m- . '
j

I Jcuo'p oh Ln-- d CARTS. WAG ;

a ;

S. II. Clilford. New Uassel, Wis.,

was troubled with Neuralgi and

Rheumatism, his Stomach was dis'ir-dcred- .'

hi Liver" wris niTerled to an

slanninii dei:reea'petite fell away,

and lici'was terriTv ced in flesh

II J I s

Pi:nusiiKi Kvkuy Thursday, by
young & OUAICTMA.M.

T I I UK DAY A UO USTl 0. 1 SOS.

A NORTH! fJAROLTNiAtf AT
i

THE GREAT FAIR. I

; j

j

v.There hre so many articles filling
i

tin columns of our paper- - about the!i... " "
i

fair, it will become as familiar an the
"Roval1 Baking l'owder advertise:
inent."' I am not a writer of snfhN !

rient calibre to do justice to fhis. but ! .
, fiimb'an t untain alone cost $.0.00v,

w-- i r. m a few Wea. Leaving .
! the mam luihlins cost l.oOO.UOO

Wharton Holism fi32G Wharton Ave- - ,
'

land contains fortyfotir acres ol lloor
line, walking a fnv blocks I hnd my ; . .

; space, nninu your soil in a niiilil- -

self at, Glr I street entrance to Jack'-- !
n with tiiat mujh space, u iiile I

sou r.irk, in w'uch I fi id this q;reat i

w there the laily aMendance was
fiir. rir-r- . attract ton was the In j .

j more than tme liunored thonsatnl, out
tramnal Rulwav or as I sh uld term j

'
! the grounds are so lare and the

it. an el ova' ed railway which runs;.
bit i Ml ii.;?. So.spac!oti8 that it is not

above the houses, to "ive its passen- - I

oftea tlie ca-- e you are so crowded us

ONS. BUGGIES, HARNEY, j

i WHIPS, etc.. all of which I offer

very low for CASH.

REPAIRING of ill kinds done at
Moderate prices.

Order, jjy mail receive prompt at- -

II'. p rg by fair dealings to share

portion of your patronage,
I am, '

Yours Respectfully.

J, A. JOHNSON,
Dunn, N, C.

Mch30.

y litf
j

I

WE ARE NOW

NICEST LINE OF
.!

... ... .
I

grounds, it is propMie on t tie pnn- -
i

t)'e v which JV.ewlric cars are run.; "

. through the buildhiirs with comtort,
It is very nice riding, and affords an ! - j.

'and without he 1 nil hurried on with
fdogant view of the grounds a nd null- - i

i ait thrones of hummitv, even stop
dmgs. l he charge for a round trip! . ,. , ...

EVER BROUGHT TO DUNN, Am.
. . .

'

WE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY

TO ASK OUR LADY FRIENDS TO

CALL AND SEE OUR MAMMOTH

and foieatry bui ding. Vhi exhibits
are unexcelled. In the mining buiN

liiy we find lots of precious gems
.i'nd strnc. soma f if whi.rh arc found
in ni other parts of th world. :tve

Nor!i Carolina. The first exhiYilt

stands among the first, a also oo s

our forestry exhibits, and a iriulture.
IIr exhibits urn admirab'y amused
and reflect ciedit upon tlune from mr

'State. vv!nie untiring elf rts here ao

complUhtMl so much. The State ap
' ronriHl.erl 25.000.r ' V

The fa l is so inuiieti.se that when I

i"ic n'crnplate writing I scarce! v know
. . . ' . , .

wiiat to sav. it is tne irr'jif. si oiMci
teacher the world has ever known.
The total cost I learn ha already
nmonnte.1 t. . sV.f) 0f)0 000. The Col- -

to fdntruct vour vicv. Phe visitor
can iiet ab-nt- . the grounds and

; ; , . .
, ...

iiiLtTiu-t- u hi in. it uii ii int; laiiori oi
Jackson Park midwav plaisanee r.r

six hundred and thi.ty-thre- c acres
fronting Lake Michigan tme and a

half miles. There are the larue main
buildings, the largest btting the man-- .

ufacturer and Liberal art guildind.
the tl or of which required oyer 3,000.
000 feet of lumber and five car-lar- ds

of nails. It. occupies the most con-

spicuous position in the grounds.- It
faces the lake w th la vns and prome-
nades I etwee . In this buildin w find

scores of others the German, Eng-

lish, Russian, Japanese. Siara and
Cingalese (Ceylon) Pavi'lious, also
sections representing Franc t, Chili.
Portugal, Spain, Jamaica, Turkey,
Denmark, Greece, Norway, Ireland,
Scotland and many others' too numer-
ous to mention. One Ivory tusk I

notice in Cape Colony exhibit is sev-

en an.l a half feet long, and valued
at $1,500. P;nsing h urriedly along
as our time is limited we rush for
the electrical building. Here I thiak
are located the most novel and brill-

iant exhibits of the Exposition
For the first time in the history of
International Expositions a great
structure has been set. aside entirely
for electricisc exhibits, it covers
nearly six acres. France and Ger-
many have 23,090 square feet each,
and makes the largest exhibits of any
foreign nations. England is well
represented, so is Spain. Cuba, Bra-

zil and Canada, among the most
unique exhibits is the cew kimeto-grap- h

which transmits scenes to eye
as well as sounds' to car. This is
one of Edison's . latest inventions.
Here we find the telautograph, a re-

cent invention which is destined to
take the place of telegraphing, it is
an electrical device so arranged as to
reproduce an exact uopy of what 3011
write, at the other end of the wire
you write at one end and electricity
reproduce it at the other end. Thi-- y

claim this can be worked us easily
one hundred miles as a few yards.
Several have written me to give dis-cripti-

on

of the wonderful Tern's
there, which I shall do a!i some fj-tu-

re

time through this medium, as
lack of space prevents it this issue.

II.

Nun's the time to have your house
painted. Call and get your paint
from Lee Hardware Co.

In warm weather you need fans,
bu3 them from Fleming & Co.

It will pay 3'uu to acJvcrtise in
Tiis TniEi.

audcstren-i'h- . ,wThrec bottles of Klee-- !

jtricnitters crcd' him.

KdtfariVSIipiserd. Harrisburg. 111..

h :(Vv-runnin- g sore on his leg of
i g ! i ca r : ; s ta i u J i n g . Unking thre

r I

ttottles of Kb ctri Hitters and sevei'Jt
Duxes Hm-kle- n s Arnica Salvo, ami

his leg is. 'sound and well. John
Sneaker, Catawba. O . had live lame

a
Fever sores on his leg. doctors snid

lie was incnrabla. One bottle Elec-

tric Hitlers and one box Iiucklen's
Arnica Salvo eircd Mm entirely

Sold by Harper &, Hood Druggists,

Notice-Ther- e

will be published in the Au-

gust nu.r.ber of the Pkogiiicssivk
South, of Richmond, "va.. an article
iki the bet. rnosi acceptnble. safest,
and stablest cu rencv' which can be

showing h w a largely increase
e.I volume of naner monev can be
circulated,. good alike in all parts of
the United States, convertible into
coin at w:M, ;nd 3 et. relea.se two thirds
ot th; present stock of gold and nine
parts out of ten of silver.

The ramc number of the paper will
Contain an article showing how largo
amounts of nio;u y can be expended
(without leaving interest charges,)
making goo-- 1 country roads in all
parts of the Union, and create pros-
perity in all parts of the United
States at the satn? time.

There will likewise, be several oths
er interesting ai tides for agricultu
rists, miners manufacturers, and busi-

ness people.
The PitoGREssiVE South is the

hest monthly paper for the agricultu-
rist and business people published.
Rnce one dollar per 3'ear. Subscribe
now.

UNIVERSITY OF N. C.

EQUIPMENTFaculty of

25 reachers, 11 huildings. 7 scienti-

fic labratories, library of 30,000 vol-ura- es,

316 students.

INSRTJCTION--3 general

courses, 6 brief courses; professional

courses in law, medicine, engineering

and chemistry; optional courses.

EXPENSES-TuUi- on $G0

per year. Scholarships and loans

for the need'.

Address,

PRESIDENT WINSTON,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

June 29 -- 2m.

TO

Go to Y ung Rros. and bu3' Rich 7

mond Brand Guano. and u.aVe a good !

crp.

Have vou seen Fleming & Coa
New Goods? They have the nicest
line of Dress giods in town and
prices to suit evcr3' one.

LADIES
Kcedlasr toaic, cr chiMrta v'ao want b;rfI3--

' ins cp, should take
BROV.'.VSIBO.t cia-rzi- s.

It Is pleasant: aire Mal&rla, Indigestion,
yiirjtwAa Liver CoaplaH uul yeuralp

PMKfiF--
SOLD UNDER GUARANTTff

ACTUAL COST LESS THAN 81 05 PEBcLfj,

LEE HARDWAKE 1 O.,
SOLE AGENTS,

LUNN.N.c
June 29 ;h ly. '

If you feel weal
and all worn out takt
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

IMS !

SHOWING THE

DRESS GOODS...

COMPLETE IN

C
J

STOCK.

OUR LINE IS

is 2. cts. letting off at starting..
iiriint I nrrif w.l ti u; tlm ; n n !

. . . . .
. . !

mw r. ? a & a i &
ii-ts- . i'iv alien uou is auracieti uy
tho lare Knvsire Sta'e Extrcss en-

gine number 999 which holds the rec-

ord
i

or fastest time ever male by lo-

comotion,

i

!

its record is one mile in '

thirty-tw- o seconds, or at the rate of
112,5 miles per hour, attached to this
is the train it pul'cd. Standing be- -
side this giant of modern times is the;

i

engine made and run in 1R2G or 1831
1 have forgotten which any way it is
a mere dw&rf in comparison to our
models now, as the age increases so

in in ingenuity. It seems peculiar
that America's ouius should so wide-1- e

differ from tbat of other Nations.
This i especially noticeable in the
different construction of railways, of

and America. Garmany has
flGlv built railways, but they seem
pfrinlfar alongside ours. ThJ Ger-
man coaches are built on the order of
our close carriages and will hold
from four to eight passengers each.
Tho Germans claim that it is a nui-

sance to ride in an American oar as
a baby's crying would distu-- b all the
passengers while in their cars, only
four or five would be disturbed. En-
tering another building, I see a mod-
el of the bot? used on the sea of
Galilee in the time of Christ. This
and other exhibits claiming to be
representations of customs in time
oft'i Lord, were on exhibitation.
California has a nice exhibit, besides
its wondrous gold productions, the
fruits and various other articles were
immense to behold. Jas. Marshall
was the discoverer of gold in this
Stat, and to his honor they have
erected statue of hiw. plated with
gold. I cannot say how much even
the gold and silver exMdit of Cali-
fornia amounts to. but it does seem
hard that within tho bounds of our
own beloved U. S. tliere should be
plenty of gold and silver, and the
cry of hard times thould be heard L,

, 1

P. T,",' ws. Ctwry rinc wuo visits the
fair should visit the art building,
here is found the most magnificent
sculpturing and' painting the world
knows, ,As every school boy would
naturally be, I was forcibly- struck
with the splendor or the picture nam.
ed. "The Last of. the Spartans." It
was grand and so natural that you

ere bya' to 3-0-
1 r country should j

war break out again. Pictures cost- -'
ing iuj.uuu were there in quantites. I

Ve next pass through the New
York State building, among the large
assortment of exhibits, I particularly
noticed a very old piano, claimed to
baye boan made over a hundred years J

ago, New York has an excellent ex-

hibit but comparatively speaking, but
I think Noith Carolina is far ahead.
North Carolina has no State buildin",
but ita exhibits are placed in agncul.

EVERY RESPECT AMD WE
i .j

1

GUARANTEE TO SUIT EVERY

ONE.

THANKING TOO ALL FOR PAST FAVORS
'

AND ASKING

HE REHIRED IN THE FUTURE, WE

YOURS TO PLEASE,

ran


